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·Arts
CoWicil ,Challenge·
Private Group Proposed

:To Protect Endowment '
8y Carla Hali

Mmibera Of the Nationld Councll
on the Aris, the presidmtially appoinU!d body that mMees the Nation·
·al Endowmfllt far the Al'1I!, ere COD·
!Mering sefting up a llOllJJl1!fif corpo-

ration "IWbicb would make dear that
of the arts ii tbe
be.t thing that bappened tu the
artB.. said aiuncil member and New
Yorlt produoer Hal Prince.
The Endowment facel !he JlllMfli!d
of a 50 p@IQ!llt wt - the Relpn
budget p~ for fiHml 1982 - and
the poo&ibility of being mvamped into
a quasi~ orpnirarim,
~ support

one o( - . I ~ that a mwly

rormed Whl~ HOUie i.k force on die
an. and b•ananitim will dllcu& The
talk rorce. io be ""•"..rt mpri\lllle
citizens, will recommend WB)'I cX find.
ing more pri•"8te support for tbe aria.
Some council memben are am·
cmied that the new talk IOroe will

~ aJuring 1111! lltrllCIUre oi
.lilt Emlowment. So tbe council is

conolderinit ..uing up 1111! nonprofit
crpnimtivn of privm cilimla that

would oppw any such ltiWllWltiWa·
lion from die taBk Corte. Olbn at the

meeting said.
"It's in

no

way intended to be a

fight.. said Prince

~

after

19-

tuming tQ ~ Yart; from the CCJaDcil

meeting here this 9.'l!dend. He added
that thB much-Qlked-about aipmate
111,1pport of tbe arts "is llOt the 811BWS.
It's wondmui, but the anpuiBie support has dlmbed asmniabinalY be·
Wl!le of the Endowment. The fact
that the White Hou!!e doesn't mention
that stun!l lne." .
Ptince said of the propoeed DOD·
profit corporation. "I think the whole
thing is going to bappea with • tpeed
JiOU won't beliew."
'

, . Other sources said there is no def.
initi! ~1• on what to do. But
some COIDlCil members Wen! so ann·mitted to the idea of the WJj)Uiatioo
that. they offered t.o personally CIJD·
tn1iute money. Prince was one of
them. "YllU bet," be'sa!d: •We'le going
to need 80llle dough. rm glliDg ID put
,.,me in.• There '"'!IS Qlso tell: llDIODJ
memher.9 of seeking t'unds .from
fri~

'

'

All of these discwsions took place
.' d . closed sesSions. Sewral lllllllCil
m~rn wan!*' ID wait and aee what, •
happelled with the While HOU38 task
fon:e. F.arly ,Saturday, White House
of!icial Arum l)akshian spol(e to the>
· · .council and· tried to asaoage its fems.
See NCA. C7. CaL I
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Another
Group
ToH~lp

Protect

The·Arts
NCA. ~'rofll Cl

Bakshi an :told the ooUncll tne lllSll!
force "will be a fairly good represen •
1ath'll group ibat you will fmd hwt·

ening."
·
Bakshian later told reporters that:
. the task foree was "not an atlemps to
make an outside struclwe [to the
NEAi. In fact som11 of the staff of the
l)ndowmln!B may be drawn upon.•

CoundJ member .Wdlard Bo~,
president of the UniVersity of Iowa,·
bad said, "Tittl oounciJ is llllXiotis to
be of asaistanee. This is a 8Je81 op·
portunity to review the importance of·
the ~" .
Prince ·commented yestel'C1a3 ·that
Balcshlan'e speech WllB "son·of 8 polit&
ell IS··~'"- to tran
8 ttenlpt to
am ora ~~•
quilize us. l'vll ll8ld I don't \\'llllt to be
party to euthanasia. I eald Ito the
council). we were beblg tranqwfued.•

Another eoun:e etmll!ed that the
council nll!mbers "don't waJ1t this to
be seen

88

rebellion eplns( the White

House. Margo Albm (a council mem·her. and an llCtreBe) mutionec! them ID
be as polite in .theb. epplOllCh ee poe·
Bible..
•
.

Albert aiid.

member

Fnµtk!in.

Schaffner, the O!car·winning diJe<:tor'.
of the film, "Patton." rue 'both sup-

poeedJy being considered for poalUo!IS
on the White HOU!ll task force.. The
two den)- having been aeked aftkially
yM, but both confinned thlB weekend
that they telked with actor Charlton
Hestou - 01111 of the ~ of the
task foroe' ~ about 10 ~, ago.
One thing the ooundl did offtcially.
decide on Wlt'I the ~lion

that $1.8 million from the flSC&l 1982
builget of the Eiulow. ment be trensfened to the state pro·
· P8;!'l8 categoi lea. The NRA was crit1cally questioned by oongreeamen this
week on die egiency's plan to increase
ite adminlstratiw budget for fll!all
1982 In light of an overall ·60 peroent
cuL The ·c:oUncil's · recommendation
must n0w gei NF.A chairman LivingetonBiddle'a epp-·-'.
""""
"I think the coonciJ felt that even
though :the admlnlelrative budget reIsla! to actwilitY and a limited staff,"
eald Biddle, "the states were part1c.
ularly in need of help mid we should
ll)Jlke wery effOJt to reduce the ad·
ministratlve. bwlget by about 10 percent. I'm going lo look ~t the adoiJn.
lstnitive budget. egaln Ye!)' carefully."
At this weebnd'e meetings, the
~ members, again acting 88 pri111te citl7.ens, bounced around such
attention-getting ideas 88 planning a
day when all mueeums and theaters
~ go dark in appreciation ·of the
'1ls and a honk·)'OUr-hom·for•lhe-arts
day. ('Ille latter Wllll quickly rejected
by the group.)
And to "add inlult lo ilijwy," in the
rowda of dlember Nonnan Champ </.
81. Louis, the White House c:alled

admhill!tration

Biddle Friday "and said the E'.ndaoN·
ment has to pay for the (White
House) task foroe. You am make SUlll
rm going to do my part to see that
lheY don't get a niclrel."
What the White House requested
· .WllS staff and· cleriall help, acoonlina
·to otlier members ·and Biddle. It is'
unclear whether or not the White
"House wants funds 88 well, llllid•
Biddle.
.
· Champ e8id yesterday "they're eek·
ing ue to help dig our own graves. ll's
like e9klng Marie Antoinette to pay
for the twnhril." He added, "We've
got to stop taking this lying down.
We've got to stop being palsies. The
admlnistzalion ;., out to get the arts
. .. Ronald Reapn is asking all these
businesses to give to the arts and be,
hlmeelf, only gave rule percent of his
· income. There isn'i anybody in this
roomjwhere the oouncll was meeting)
who oeen't spill more than that in
contributions t.o the arts."
Biddle commented later, "l know
the colWU is very concerned about
their responsibilities toward the arts
• . • I'm going to ' tell (the White
HoueeJ of the council's expreesions of
oonoern. I'm going lo say I will meke
staff available if they want it."

